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THE DAY S GOSSIP
Here's health to Japan.

THE DUKE AND THE 
PREFERENCE.Y a
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Toronto News.)

The Duke of Devonshire'a attitude of 
uneomprontisiag <i|)[K«iitioij to Mr. Cham 
IwrUiu's tarifT pro)NiHala shfds a curious 
light, n party pu ll,,xls in Caaad*. F r 
years »e were told hy U 
and from Conservative platforms that in 
1897 the Duke had urged Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to accept a preference in Bruts 
markets, and that the Canadian Prim.
Minister had grandly rejected the bon...
No evidence was ever effete • to fhow 
that the propiaiition had been either Otadv 
or refused. But the statement was cal
culated to injure S.r Wilfrid Uuner with 
Canadian famine and Canadian Imper
ialists, and hence it liecatne one of the 
stock "argumenu” of Conaervative lifers

It must be said for the Duke of Devon 
shire that he is never incautious, never 
impressionable, and never insincere. He 
is rather heavy, slow-moving, and unsee
ing. For years he was a Whig masquer- 
ading as a Liberal, and now again he is a 
Tory masquerading as a Whig. Such 
inert in Great Britain constitute the very 
bulwarks of lsw, order and integrity in 
lublic affairs. But they are rarely feed-mwMmw^s
ÎÎ3Ê ZOZTA &.SÜB SfcéiKàBsFE
a programme-spinner and disturlier of the Jacques-Cartier Club, which has 1,500 mem 
old order as Mr. Chamberlain. They could l*r« was aai.l to-day by one of its chiefs to 
unite against Home Itule, - hich threat- lw sbnost solidly in favor of retaining Mr. 
ened the established constitution of the, "** th* lwwlership at his own price, 
realm, and upon the same principle were *"”6h '"> overt aetion has been taken, it is 
bound to separate upon a policy which "*«[.'■ admitted that most energetic steps
“■t—. ■ —J—»* -

live electors in this sen*-, and that the 
has every hope of winning in the strugg 

Mr Tarte is in the peculiar position for 
the Paris orator of 1900 of having to rely 
almost wholly upon English inflence. None 
of the French leaders who spoke with him 
in St. .James anil Hocbelaga is iliepoeol to 
sacritice himself for Mr. rule, ami even if 
th.-v were they, are of the past generation, 
and have little influence with the young 
French Conservatives. It was current com
ment that with Mr. Tarte eliminated, Mr. 
Bergeron's meetings last month looked as

not considered unshakable, and dr Leblac’s 
influence except through the now demor
alized party organization is small.

With his English-speaking supporters, 
however, Mr. Tarte has almost all the 
money that can be raised in the Conserva
tive party, except by the impetus of a 
wave of popuktr feeling.

Here’s a health to Japan !
Kill it up to the bnm !

To the Itntvr little man.
On thy world’s western rim. 

He has I warded the bear ;
All alone he must stand. 

But let fuemen beware !
For he lights for his laud.

SS Kendricks 'm mrvativv papers
Kkndbick'h Linimknt gives 

the beat satisfaction of any 
Liniment I sell.

Susie X. Gillespie. 
Renoua Bridge, N. B.
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Here's a health to In 
(Maythe combat be 

To her warrior clan 
Who wuul 1 die„ tor yieir chief.

To her beautiee unbarred.
Which each artist may know, 

Where the white peak stands guard 
O'er the blueeoms below.

Here'e a health to Japan I

iw i-*-—---rsssj.J. K Flimikh, M. P P, 
Peal, N. B., writes as follwwa: 

The Baibd Co., Ltd.,

I have sold your Ken
drick’s Liniment for several

Bovril in the Kitchen
4 11 ;S OF NOVA SCOTIA

mmrn
The object of coelcery should be to prepare food in the . 
most nutritious, palatable and easily digestible form. 
BOVRIL is the embodimeot of all these qualities andt 
is therefore of paramount importance in the kitchen 
where a little of it added to soups, gravies, stews, etc., 
gives relish and real nourishment to even the most 
tasteless dish. i

Here’* a health to Japan—
Hu by sun of the West I 

From the land ehe knew first, 
And the land she loves beet, 

rebelled the van

I Bn’■ '1
r years and it gives very gen

eral satisfaction. Have used'Gainst the Tarter'* fierce horde. 
Here'* e health to Japan,
Ami Rurern* to her *
Here's a health to Japan !

Boston Transcript.

my own houçe and be 
it has no superior. I

■
I have always found Kbn 

dbick’b Liniment reliable.
P. D. Couqhlin 

Blackville, N. B.
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Idaughter oÇBarnaliaa McGee, by whom 
he had thirteen children ; James, Barna- 

Uarnahis MeG .-e w»a Imrn iu the Nerth baa, Charlotte, Charles, John, William 
of Ireland. He emigrated to Pennsyl- Mary, Sally, A by, Ann, Olive, Elizabeth, 
vama or Maryland. He married an Eng and Georgina. William married Mary 
hsh woman from Ixindon, and came to Vincent, by whom he had Ann, Char- 
Nova Scotia about 1768. He settled on lutte, Charles, A by, Sarah, Janet, Mary,
Roger's Hill and lived (here about nine Luddie and Catherine. Ann was married 
years He removed to Merigomish either to John Livingstone ; Charlotte to John 
in the fall of 1776 or in the spring of Mason ; Aby, to James Mason ; Sarah, to 
1777. He took up his aliode at the foot John Irving ; Janet, to Angus McLean ;
of Barney's River, on the Western side of Mary to John Patton ; Luddie. to Pet, r trade system, and the structure of 
it. His daughter, Mary, afterwards Mrs. Mason ; and Catherine tu James Robert Imperial fabric
Gillis, was boni in May 1777. and w-s son. Georgina, youngest daughter of Still, fur yearn the Duke of Devonshire 
the tot child of British descent born in Charles Arbucklea, was married to Wm. was presented in Canada as the chief

■“ »'"y -ltl> Aln“- H- —■ t™» ai list I h„,. , dvo.„n=«l fur refu.mg f, fk- „ .
.on whilst «...iik ... N-wfoundUnd. Of tin. young m»n. Irae gift from iho h.nd, ol tl,, Duk. .
ki. d-MMtd.-i, . in Iho iD.I. Into, I h,v. S'.boil M«l>.n,ld ... l.,rn in Croit.,n. ,hi, =„„„tPy .hich he n.,„r

îæ sejsiïssntt s£
on which he setUed came tu be known as served in it nearly six years. He re- Cabinet rather than seem to give the

the same thing as McKay, that is son of warned Amelia Campbell, in the.parish of interesting to remember that 'the masses 
fare. ^Barney or Barnabas means son of Dull, several years before he had entered „f Canadian Conservatives, and even 
exhortation. Thus, then, Barney a River the army, and had by her a son Lamed „,*„y Liberals, were ,H-rsua<led into the 
may be looked upon as n nver. which wn^ Joseph and a daughter. He went to belief that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had re- 
exhorting the pe. pie o Scotland to leave Scotland for his wife and children in jcçted what he was not offered, and that 
their native hills and glens and come to 1-89. J.«oph his eon, was born in H French Prime Minister had thus deHh- 
a country where the curse of landlordism ; Greenock in 1,16. Joseph married in erately sacrificed Canada's chances of pre- 
d-«s not exist - a count ry in which every 1-96, Mary Crockett, of Middle River, ferential treatment in British markets, 
man may tW a laird if he has health and, and had by her nine sons and eight What Dr Lyman Abb >tt has said of tl.e 
emergy I once asked a certain man at the daughters. One of hissons, Daniel Me- United States may have some application 
West Bnmch, h.s reaaot, for purchasing a Donald Ins,a-ctor of Schools, was well for Canada: -Our public school systed," 
farm, when he did not live by fanning, known by all the youngsters m Pictou he said, “has given us a great many peo 
Hui reply was: - It ,s a great comfit for Count, - pie in this country wh.» are sufficiently

him. He is right in bis views of things. John Johnson in 1879,—the year in •• without thinking.
It is a comfort, and a very great comfort, which the famous atlas of Pictou County s
fora man to know that he owns a piece of appeared. He left Barney's River and 
this earth, and that he can make a living went to live at West River, 
for himself by cultivating i'. Ewen McPhiesettled at Avondale about

George Morrison «as bom in Banff, 1810. He was a native of L«halier,
Scotland, and came to Nova Scotia in the Scotland. He married Mary McPhie, by- 
ship Hector. in 1773. He settled near whom he had Janet,Allan, Christy, Mary.
Barnabas McGee. He left a daughter, Isabel, Alexander, Catherine, Hugh, 
who was married to Ehtvid Ballantine, Margaret and John. Janet was married 
Cape George. to Archibald McPhie, South River ; Al-

Walter Murray was a Sutherlandshire lan. to Grace Brown ; C ,risty to Hugh 
Highlander. He was for a number of McGregor, South River ; Mary, to Ken- 
yewrs in the army in India. He came to neth Cameron ; Isabel, to the Rev 
Pwtou in the Hector-and settled on the Dougald McKichan ; Alexander to Ann 
last River. He removed to Lower Bam Cameron, Clerramore ; Catherine, to 
ey’s River about 1779. He was married Cameron, Addington Forks ; Hugh, to a 
aad had Iwo sons, William and David, Miss Scott, from Yarmouth ; Margaret, to 
aad foer daughters. William erected a Donald McLeod ; and John to Ann Stew- 

Mill at Lower Barney’s River in 
lâll. He had Walter and other sons.
•avid was the father of Dr. Geo.
Mamy *ew Glaegow. Owe of Welter 
Ifcmy e daughters was merried to Wm.
»W«h, Merigwmieh, end had the

the whole fighting force of Barney's River
eeasisted of Barnabas McGee, George 

I W.Iter Murray.
•harlee Arboeklee was a native of Fal-

v BARNEY'S RIVER Vxmar. Kendrick's Liniment is 
the best liniment I have ever 
used or sold.

-

.

' Geo. A. Bartlett. 
Temperancevale, N. B.

LinimentZ5;
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THE WAR SUMMARY. WHERE COQUETRY IS DANQER-

(Atchison Globe.)
PosHiet, and that their object is to either 
attack Vladivostok or threaten Kirin, 
Harbin and the Russian com in unication 
generally.

Military inen in Berlin scout the report 
of a landing, pointing out that the gar 
rtson ht- Hunchuu is rep<irt«‘d to consist 
"* two regiments, aud that they would 
not have fl.-d without firing a shot, «v 

General Pflug’s report that eleven Jap- 
rshifie had been even at Vladi- 

tn-ngthen the reported

A girl once came to Atchison who was 
so pretty and fascinating that she sooa 
had the men all going.engagcd ones, 
ried ones and all. The town womea 
didn’t like it, and a few cried, but that 
was all. They were rabbits. The visit
ing girl, thirsty for mote conquests, car
ried her fascinations into the country, and 
a country girl's lover was fastened to her 
string. The country girl heard of it, and 
the visiting girl left this part of the state 
next day with one eye blackened and a 
piece tom out of her scalp. A country 
girl will stand no encroachments.

f ■■ ■. f .

Bean th* Kind You Have Always BeugM -X1-1®
■

vimtock tends to s 
landing at Piwsiet

poasiet Bay is a good harbor, but in 
«inter it freezes f..r hve miles from shore.
L is fortifie»—.^ ',-mçrly, at least, was
m.mP.rV;^«^Hh^d“ ITS WHAT IT LEADS TO 

log the year of the Chin,^Japanese war. That mike* catarrh such a dreaded die-

-The
there they must he credited with a daring have a stuffed up feeing in your nostrils 
b|t ,.f stre-egy. you should use fragrant, h.alilig Calarrt-'"

Reports from Isith Tokio and St. ozone at once and get cured. Thousands 
Pett rehurg seem to indicate that the Japs have been saved from consumption aad 
fa.l-d in th. ir attempt to close Port Ar- and completely cured hy Cata.rhoaone, ae

-x'seiz s sshs at® T-sars
F«EEDoaeiSi,mari. . w ™::iü “7LS'rvüsiïi!t Comrl-u •>---1' -

--------- for eeoturiee. will he sent to the front. I ___ _______ ____________

.«ÏÏJS i2Etfa“3S!S A W— ndiog „,k ..,
e increased to 400,000 men. y0°nT2 «

S, uS&ZZSi "0id - ^ -
for Dalny or its vicinity. -----------------------------------
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"The house we used to live in looks at u*

o
I^les swiftly after 
•Come 

imp

f
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

4L ’Lift up the grass chokeil gate, the earth 
stained door.

And enter in your childhood's home once

with Local Arrt.ioanoxs, as they c *tsL 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order 
to cure it you must take internal remedies. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemall., and 
act* directly on the blood and mucous *ur- 
facea. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is composed of 
the Iwwt tonics known, combined with the 
best blood p ,fillers, acting directly on the 
mucous surface#. The perfect combination 
of the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Seed
3T^SToj.p^..t*ko.
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McLean, in Ardgour, was the son 
Id, son of Charles, son of John 

Hector, Jamesmi constipation.

and Donald. The last named was a cap
tain in one of the Highland Regiments, 
and fought at Waterloo. Jamee followed 
the sea for a number of years, and had 
maey wonderful tales to relate. He came 
to Pictou in 1791, and settled between 
A vandale and Dewar’s factory. He had 
five children, Janet, Hugh, John, Christy 
and Donald. He died about 30 years ago 
and was nearly 100 years of age.

Paris, Feb 23.—According to a report
asrSftgrtea’sag
the suppreasicn of instruction in France by 
the religious orders will be expensive, as 
this step will entail the erection of new

NOT ONE
•Just one," said the lover as he stood upon 

the stoop with his girl ; “just one.”

kJsï r
guess It ain’t so late a* that, but 

Ail,1 the lover took

$7<

it's pretty 
ing or her

A gold belt or gold braid i 
may be cleaned by rubbing with a flannel 
dipped in powdered ammonia, to be had 
at the chemist’s. Polish with an old ailk 
handkerchief.

be goi
v^or.r^'TSL^y r\53
he. 'So did the rest el u, I" replied hi.

The biggest wheat 
in Argentina and i.
It covers over 100 square mi

field in the world is 
owned by an Italian.leave with a sad pain

’•x. -i&z:

The Slues
■

»
I

Suffering. Here Drhree Y eu te Dee*elr, With Year 
Nerree All Sheltered and Year Ceurage Oene. il

L: WÆ&îüï'JSli.- —
fc n’SwT “ “ h,"; Ve» 1 come, the hrœdief, eorM. -ehteehellj, irarleider

; wbow lefifiere of ffratitode we are constantly publishing. »mwT**= women,
•«rely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discouraged, exhausted wifih each day's 

. work. If you have sente derangement of the female organism try the remedy that has rostered 
|*|j » million women to health,

h [X> •/

!
Pa

■

É
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.■!

£s

M®S.a$2srS=5 ‘S&is&SlSS-S:?-
•I* tksakful every day tor my cure. *** “ “0r*
J; _ 1 knew that year medicine will do everyth lug that It to re- 

~ S,eiU <e *2 •&•**** womea." - Mas. Doba Ansssson.

pi

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN, 
awing *s nnythlng In your^caae^about which you would like

letter in strict confidence. She can surely help yon, for no person 

-™------------- 1 Toa
kind invitation.
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